We are pleased to provide you with some of the current job openings worldwide at AKADEUS, your network of careers in the field of Business and Management Schools.

Albania

- **Deputy Rector, Deputy Dean, Head of Department**  
  Universiteti Polis - Tirana

Australia

- **Pro Vice Chancellor (Business)**  
  Griffith University - Brisbane

Austria

- **Assistant Professor in Organizational Theory and Public Administration**  
  Central European University - Vienna
- **Assistant Professor in Entrepreneurship and Innovation**  
  Central European University - Vienna

Belgium

- **Phd Positions in Entrepreneurship, Strategy and Innovation**  
  KU Leuven - Leuven
- **Full-time Academic Position in Leadership and Personal Development**  
  HEC Liège, Management School of the University of Liège - Liège
- **Full-time Academic Position in Digital Business**  
  HEC Liège, Management School of the University of Liège - Liège
- **Full-time Academic Position in Business Analytics**  
  HEC Liège, Management School of the University of Liège - Liège
- **Full-time Academic Position in Quantitative Models and Methods in Management**  
  HEC Liège, Management School of the University of Liège - Liège

Brazil
• Faculty Position in Entrepreneurship, Sustainability and Technology
  SKEMA Business School - Belo Horizonte - Minas Gerais

Brunei Darussalam

• **Professor / Associate Professor in Finance**
  Universiti Brunei Darussalam - Bandar Seri Begawan

• **Professor / Associate Professor in Entrepreneurship**
  Universiti Brunei Darussalam - Bandar Seri Begawan

• **Lecturer, Assistant Professor, Senior Assistant Professor in Economics**
  specialized in Poverty and Welfare
  Universiti Brunei Darussalam - Bandar Seri Begawan

• **Associate Professor, Professor in Sociology / Anthropology specialized in Poverty and Welfare**
  Universiti Brunei Darussalam - Bandar Seri Begawan

• **Lecturer, Assistant Professor, Senior Assistant Professor in Labour Economics**
  Universiti Brunei Darussalam - Bandar Seri Begawan

• **Senior Assistant Professor / Associate Professor / Professor in Islamic Governance**
  Universiti Brunei Darussalam - Bandar Seri Begawan

• **Senior Assistant Professor / Associate Professor / Professor in Energy / Environmental Policy and Management**
  Universiti Brunei Darussalam - Bandar Seri Begawan

• **Senior Assistant Professor / Associate Professor / Professor in Public Management / Public Policy / Policy Analysis**
  Universiti Brunei Darussalam - Bandar Seri Begawan

Canada

• **PREMIUM**
  Faculty Position in Computer Science (Artificial Intelligence for Business and Management)
  SKEMA Business School - Montréal

• **PREMIUM**
  Professeur(e) en Informatique (Intelligence Artificielle et disciplines de la gestion)
  SKEMA Business School - Montréal

• **Assistant Professor in Marketing Communication**
  HEC Montréal - Montréal

• **Assistant Teaching Professor / Associate Teaching Professor / Teaching Professor in Marketing**
  Thompson Rivers University - Kamloops

• **Canada Excellence Research Chairs**
  HEC Montréal - Montréal
China

- **Lecturer, Assistant, Associate or Full Professor in Economics**
  Bryant Zhuhai (Bryant University and the Beijing Institute of Technology, Zhuhai - BITZH) - Zhuhai

- **Assistant Professor in Business Law and Corporate Governance**
  University of Nottingham Ningbo China - Ningbo

- **Associate Professor in Leadership and / or Management Development**
  University of Nottingham Ningbo China - Ningbo

- **Assistant Professor in Human Resource Management and Organizational Behavior**
  University of Nottingham Ningbo China - Ningbo

- **Faculty / Research Fellow Openings in Business Management (Strategy, OB, HR, I&E), Accounting, Finance, Marketing, Technical Economics and Management, Tourism Management, Healthcare & Hospital Management, Fin-Tech, Management Science and Engineering**
  Sun Yat-sen University - Guangzhou

Colombia

- **PREMIUM**
  **Assistant / Associate Professors in Organization Theory, Behaviour and / or Leadership**
  Universidad de Los Andes - Bogotá

- **PREMIUM**
  **Assistant / Associate Professors in Finance**
  Universidad de Los Andes - Bogotá

- **PREMIUM**
  **Full Time Faculty Opening in Marketing**
  Universidad de Los Andes - Bogotá

- **PREMIUM**
  **Full Time Faculty Opening in Entrepreneurship**
  Universidad de Los Andes - Bogotá

- **PREMIUM**
  **Full Time Faculty Opening in Digital Innovation and Transformation**
  Universidad de Los Andes - Bogotá

Denmark

- **PhD Scholarship in Business to Business Marketing**
  University of Southern Denmark - Kolding

- **Assistant Professor in Business-to-Business Marketing and Communication**
  University of Southern Denmark - Kolding

- **Postdoc Position on Crowd Work and Quality of Working Life**
  University of Southern Denmark - Sonderborg

- **Professorship in Consumption, Culture and Commerce**
  University of Southern Denmark - Odense
• **Assistant Professorship (Danish Tenure Track) in Finance**  
  University of Southern Denmark - Odense

---

**Egypt**

• **Assistant Professor of Marketing**  
  The American University in Cairo - Cairo

---

**Estonia**

• **Postdoctoral Researcher of Digitalization of Accounting and Finance**  
  Tallinn University of Technology - Tallinn

• **Tenured Professor of Marketing**  
  Tallinn University of Technology - Tallinn

• **Tenured Professor of Logistics**  
  Tallinn University of Technology - Tallinn

---

**Finland**

• **Principal Research Scientist in Sustainable Business Management**  
  Häme University of Applied Sciences – HAMK - Valkeakoski

---

**France**

• **PREMIUM**  
  **Full-Professor in Corporate Finance**  
  IÉSEG School of Management - Paris or Lille

• **PREMIUM**  
  **2 Assistant / Associate Professors in Financial Technology or Sustainable / Green / Climate Finance**  
  IÉSEG School of Management - Paris or Lille

• **PREMIUM**  
  **Assistant / Associate Professor in Logistics and Supply Chain Management**  
  ICN Business School Nancy, Paris, Berlin et Nuremberg - Nancy

• **PREMIUM**  
  **Associate Professor in Marketing**  
  ICN Business School Nancy, Paris, Berlin et Nuremberg - Nancy

• **PREMIUM**  
  **Assistant / Associate Professors in Human Resource Management**  
  ICN Business School Nancy, Paris, Berlin et Nuremberg - Paris or Nancy

• **PREMIUM**  
  **Faculty Position in Ethics and Artificial Intelligence**  
  SKEMA Business School - Paris

• **PREMIUM**
Responsable Offre Programmes
Headway People / Groupe Omnes Education - Paris

- PREMIUM
  Directeur/trice du Programme Grande Ecole
  HEADway People / ESCE - Paris

- PREMIUM
  Faculty Positions
  ESSCA - School of Management - Angers, Aix-en-Provence, Bordeaux, Lyon, Paris

- PREMIUM
  Directeur/trice de Programmes Niveaux L et M (DLM)
  Headway / Ecole Supérieure des Agricultures - Angers

- PREMIUM
  Faculty Members in Accounting, Entrepreneurship, Marketing, Statistics / Econometrics, Corporate Finance, Data Science, Finance, Management
  EDHEC Business School - Lille / Nice

- PREMIUM
  Head of Marketing Department
  Headway / NEOMA Business School - Champagne-Ardenne, Paris, and Normandy

- PREMIUM
  Doyen(ne) de la Faculté
  Headway People / EM Normandie - Paris, Caen, Le Havre

- PREMIUM
  Associate, Assistant, Full Professor in Entrepreneurship, Corporate Entrepreneurship / Innovation Management, Sport Marketing
  emlyon business school - Lyon, St Etienne, Paris

- PREMIUM
  PhD Positions in Marketing and New Consumption, Supply Chain Management, Sustainability, Food, Wine and Hospitality, International Business
  Kedge Business School - Paris, Bordeaux, Marseille and Toulon

- PREMIUM
  Associate / Full Professor in Supply Chain Management, Head of master programs in SCM
  EMLV - Ecole de Management Léonard de Vinci - Paris

- PREMIUM
  Associate / Full Professor in Creative Industry Management, Head of a master program in Creative Industry
  EMLV - Ecole de Management Léonard de Vinci - Paris

- PREMIUM
  Assistant / Associate / Full Professor in Marketing
  EMLV - Ecole de Management Léonard de Vinci - Paris

- PREMIUM
  Assistant / Associate / Full Professor in Corporate Finance
  EMLV - Ecole de Management Léonard de Vinci - Paris

- PREMIUM
  Assistant / Associate / Full Professor in Organisational Behaviour / Human Resource Management
  EMLV - Ecole de Management Léonard de Vinci - Paris

- PREMIUM
  Associate or Full Professor in Marketing
  emlyon business school - Lyon

- PREMIUM
  Associate Professor in Information Systems Management
  Audencia Business School - Nantes
• Associate Professor in Human Resources Management
  Institut Mines-Telecom Business School - Evry
• Assistant Professor in Marketing
  Institut Mines-Telecom Business School - Evry
• Assistant / Associate Professor in Marketing
  Institut Mines-Telecom Business School - Evry
• Assistant / Associate Professor Entrepreneurship and Strategy
  TBS Education - Toulouse
• Assistant or Associate Professor of Business Law
  Kedge Business School - Marseille
• Assistant / Associate / Full Professorship in Finance
  Grenoble Ecole de Management - Grenoble
• Lecturer / Senior Lecturer in Managerial Accounting or Audit
  Université Catholique de Lille - Lille
• Research Assistant Position
  Audencia Business School - Nantes
• Assistant or Associate Professor in Economics
  Grenoble Ecole de Management - Grenoble
• Assistant or Associate Professor in CSR / Sustainability
  Grenoble Ecole de Management - Grenoble
• Assistant / Associate Professor in Business Ethics
  Audencia Business School - Nantes
• Directeur de Programmes / Enseignant Permanent
  EDC Paris Business School - Paris
• Postdoctoral Researcher in Empirical Corporate Finance
  NEOMA Business School - Rouen
• Associate / Full Professor in Entrepreneurship
  Audencia Business School - Nantes
• Assistant / Associate Professor in Strategy
  Audencia Business School - Nantes
• Assistant / Associate Professors in Strategic Management
  EDC Paris Business School - Paris
• Assistant / Associate Professors in Project Management
  EDC Paris Business School - Paris
• Assistant / Associate Professors in Marketing
  EDC Paris Business School - Paris
• Assistant / Associate Professors in Luxury Management / Luxury Marketing
  EDC Paris Business School - Paris
• Assistant / Associate Professors in Entrepreneurship / Innovation
  EDC Paris Business School - Paris
• Assistant / Associate Professors in Digital Marketing
  EDC Paris Business School - Paris
• Assistant / Associate Professors in Business Analytics and Quantitative Finance
  EDC Paris Business School - Paris
• Assistant / Associate Professors in Accounting, Audit
  EDC Paris Business School - Paris
• Assistant / Associate Professor in Corporate Finance
  IESEG School of Management - Paris or Lille
• Assistant or Associate Professor in Accounting Specialized in Accounting Data Analytics
  Audencia Business School - Nantes
• Full Professor in Marketing Specialized in Sustainable Consumption or Digital and Data-Driven Marketing
  Audencia Business School - Nantes
• Assistant / Associate Professor in Marketing Specialized in Sustainable Consumption
  Audencia Business School - Nantes

• Associate or Full Professor in Accounting Specialized in Green Accounting
  Audencia Business School - Nantes

• One Full-time Assistant Professor Position and Two Part-time / Fractional Assistant / Associate Professor Positions in Management and in Strategy / Organisation
  École Polytechnique Paris - Paris

• Assistant / Associate Professors in Business Law
  ICN Business School Nancy, Paris, Berlin et Nuremberg - Paris

• Full-time Professors in Business Intelligence, Business Development, Information Systems, Sport Marketing, Digital Communication, Project Management / Entrepreneurship, Supply Chain Management, Human Resources
  ESC Clermont Business School - Clermont-Ferrand

  ISC Paris - Paris

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Entrepreneurship
  ESSCA - School of Management - Angers

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Law
  ESSCA - School of Management - Angers

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Economics
  ESSCA - School of Management - Angers

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Human Resource Management
  ESSCA - School of Management - Angers

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Revenue Management
  ESSCA - School of Management - Angers

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Business Analytics
  ESSCA - School of Management - Angers

• Assistant or Associate Professor in International Business
  ESSCA - School of Management - Angers

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Quantitative Finance
  ESSCA - School of Management - Aix-en-Provence

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Operations Management / Supply Chain Management
  ESSCA - School of Management - Bordeaux

• Professeur Assistant en Espagnol
  ESSCA - School of Management - Paris

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Corporate Finance
  ESSCA - School of Management - Paris

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Accounting and Finance
  ESSCA - School of Management - Lyon

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Strategy
  ESSCA - School of Management - Lyon

• Assistant or Associate Professor in Marketing
  ESSCA - School of Management - Lyon

• Associate or Full Professor in Finance, Specialized in FinTech
  Audencia Business School - Nantes

• Assistant / Associate Professor in Entrepreneurship
  EDHEC Business School - Lille

• Full-Professor in Entrepreneurship
  EDHEC Business School - Lille
• **Associate / Full Professor in Financial Data Science**  
  EDHEC Business School - Nice

• **Assistant / Associate / Full Professor in Finance**  
  EDHEC Business School - Lille

• **Associate / Full Professor in Data Science**  
  EDHEC Business School - Lille

• **Associate / Full Professor in Statistics or Econometrics**  
  EDHEC Business School - Lille

• **Assistant Professor, Associate Professor or Professor in Digital Marketing and Quantitative Methods**  
  EDHEC Business School - Lille or Nice

• **Associate Professor or Professor in Sustainability**  
  EDHEC Business School - Lille

• **Associate Professor or Professor in Financial Accounting, specialization in Audit**  
  EDHEC Business School - Lille or Nice

• **Assistant Professor, Associate Professor or Professor in Financial Accounting**  
  EDHEC Business School - Nice

• **Full-time Open Position in International Business**  
  EBS Paris - Paris

• **Full-time Open Position in Management**  
  EBS Paris - Paris

• **Multiple Full-time Permanent Positions in Accounting, Entrepreneurship, Finance, HRM, Information Systems, Innovation, Marketing, Organizational Behavior, Organization Theory, Strategy, Supply Chain Management, and International Business**  
  Rennes School of Business - Rennes

---

**Germany**

• **PREMIUM 🔴**  
  Tenure Track Assistant, Associate, Full Professor in Technology Management  
  Technical University of Munich (TUM) - Heilbronn

• **Assistant / Associate Professors in Corporate Finance and Management Accounting**  
  ICN Business School Nancy, Paris, Berlin et Nuremberg - Berlin

• **Doctoral Student / Research Assistant in Management Accounting and Control**  
  WHU - Otto Beisheim School of Management - Vallendar

---

**Iceland**

• **Full-time Faculty Position in Finance, Management and Behavioral Economics**  
  Reykjavik University - Reykjavik
India

- **Assistant / Associate / Full Professors in Finance / Digital and Analytics / Operations and Supply Chain / Strategy / Marketing / OB and HR**
  BITS School of Management, BITSoM - Mumbai

Ireland

- **Lecturer / Assistant Professor Post in Human Resource Management / Employment Relations**
  University College Dublin - Dublin
- **Professor / Associate Professor in Accounting**
  Dublin City University - Dublin
- **Assistant Professor in Accounting**
  Dublin City University - Dublin

Italy

- **Full-time Visiting Faculty Position in Psychology**
  John Cabot University - Roma
- **Senior Assistant Professor (Tenure Track) in Banking and Finance**
  Università degli Studi di Milano - Dipartimento di Economia, Management e Metodi Quantitativi - Milan

Kazakhstan

- **Dean, Bang College of Business**
  KIMEP University - Almaty
- **Faculty (Open Rank) in Accounting**
  KIMEP University - Almaty
- **Faculty (Open Rank) in Operations Management**
  KIMEP University - Almaty
- **Faculty (Open Rank) in Business Statistics and Quantitative Methods**
  KIMEP University - Almaty
- **Faculty (Open Rank) in Finance**
  KIMEP University - Almaty

Monaco

- **Assistant, Associate or Full Professor in Management, Marketing and Finance**
  International University of Monaco - Monaco
Morocco

- **PREMIUM**
  Assistant, Associate or Full Professors in Marketing, HR, Management Control / Accounting / Auditing, Management of Information Systems, Strategy / Entrepreneurship / Innovation...
  Rabat Business School - Rabat

- **6 Faculty Positions in Accounting, Finance, Management, Economics, Marketing, Data Analytics**
  Al Akhawayn University - Ifrane

Norway

- **Assistant Professor in Management Accounting**
  NHH Norwegian School of Economics - Bergen

- **Associate Professor in Organization and Leadership**
  University of Stavanger - Ullandhaug

- **Associate Professor in Strategy**
  University of Stavanger Business School - Stavanger

Portugal

- **PREMIUM**
  4 PhD Scholarships in Economics, Finance and Management
  Iscte - Lisbon

South Africa

- **Postdoctoral Research Fellowships in Marketing Management / Retail**
  University of Johannesburg - Johannesburg

Spain

- **PREMIUM**
  Assistant / Associate Professor in Information Systems
  TBS Education - Barcelona

- **Full-time Faculty Members (All Academic Departments)**
  EADA Business School - Barcelona

- **Lecturer in Digital Management / Operations Management, Post-doctoral Assistant Lecturer in Finance**
  Universitat Internacional de Catalunya - Barcelona
Switzerland

- **Assistant Professor (Tenure Track) in Marketing**
  The Geneva School of Economics and Management (GSEM) of the University of Geneva - Geneva

- **Assistant Professor (Tenure Track) in Entrepreneurship**
  The Geneva School of Economics and Management (GSEM) of the University of Geneva - Geneva

- **Managing Director**
  Glion Institute of Higher Education - Glion

- **Full Professorship of Latin American Studies**
  University of St.Gallen - St.Gallen

- **Graduate Assistant in Corporate Reporting, Corporate Governance and Audit**
  HEC Lausanne - Lausanne

- **Assistant Professorship in Strategic Management**
  University of St.Gallen - St.Gallen

- **Professor or Associate Professor in Management and Organizations**
  Università della Svizzera Italiana USI - Lugano

- **Associate UAS Professor in Consumer Science and Marketing Analytics**
  Haute école de gestion (HEG) - Geneva

Turkey

- **Assistant Professorship Positions in Accounting, Economics and Finance**
  Izmir University of Economics, Faculty of Business - Izmir

United Arab Emirates

- **Dean Faculty of Engineering and Information Sciences**
  University of Wollongong in Dubai (UOWD) - Dubai

United Kingdom

- **Lecturer or Senior Lecturer in Marketing**
  Nottingham Trent University - City Site

- **Lecturer in Finance**
  University of Sussex - Brighton

United Kingdom / United States

- **PREMIUM**
  Full-Time Faculty Positions in Strategy, Marketing, Finance and Accounting, Economics, Data Science and IT, Logistics and Operations.
AI, Data Science, Cyber Security, Computer Game Development, Full and MEAN Stack Development
SP Jain School of Global Management - London / Silicon Valley

United States

- **PREMIUM**
  Assistant, Associate, Full Ranks in Digital Transformation, International Public and Non-Profit Leadership, Sustainability, Cross-Cultural Communications/Leadership/Management, Negotiations, Global Affairs, Diversity and Inclusion, Creative Industries
  Thunderbird School of Global Management at Arizona State University - Phoenix

- **Assistant, Associate or Full Professor in Data Science and Artificial Intelligence for Business**
  SKEMA Business School - Raleigh

- **Assistant, Associate or Full Professor in International Business and Strategy**
  SKEMA Business School - Raleigh

- **Assistant, Associate or Full Professor in Finance**
  SKEMA Business School - Raleigh